
2019
COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITIES



PITCHSIDE ADVERTISING
Advert is within the TV arc (vis-

ible to TV cameras during live tele-
vised game and match highlights). 

In 2018, we had 10 home games live 
on TV, plus weekly highlights on 

Soccer Republic on RTE.

€2000
+ VAT



BRAND AMBASSADOR

Cork City FC first team player as 
your company’s Brand Ambassador

Includes three visits within a 12 
month period to be used for market-

ing, events or advertisements.  

€1500
+ VAT



PLAYER SPONSORSHIP
Available for men’s & women’s teams.

Includes: 
Season ticket for all CCFC home league games 

Listing on website & match programme 
Player’s match-worn shirt

Player visit to your business premises
Personalised letter from your player

€450
+ VAT



PROGRAMME SPONSORSHIP

One advert in every programme

18 home league games 
1 home European game guaranteed

Included for “bonus” games such as FAI Cup

FULL PAGE
€2000

HALF PAGE
€1000

1/4 PAGE
€600



BACKROOM STAFF SPONSORSHIP

Available for men’s & women’s teams.

Includes: 
Season ticket for all CCFC home league games 

Listing on website & match programme 
Staff visit to your business premises

Personalised letter

€450
+ VAT



MATCH SPONSORSHIP
10 VIP Tickets with premium-level seat-

ing in the Donie Forde Stand.
Match programme for each guest.

Half-time refreshments for all guests.
CCFC gift for each member of your party.

Full page ad in match programme
Announcement on P.A.

Glassware presentation at half time.

FROM
€1000

Match sponsorship announcement on 
CCFC social media channels.

Logo on cover of match programme and 
teamsheet.



MATCH-BALL SPONSORSHIP
4 VIP Tickets with premium-level seat-

ing in the Donie Forde Stand.
Match programme for each guest.

Half-time refreshments for all guests.
CCFC gift for each member of your party.

Announcement on P.A.
Glassware presentation at half time.

FROM
€500

Match sponsorship announcement on 
CCFC social media channels.

Logo on cover of match programme and 
teamsheet.



Packages are not limited to the 
contents of this brochure.

We can discuss further promotions 
and marketing opportunities with 
you and can alter packages to suit 

your budget or additional requests. 

CONTACT PAUL DEASY

pdeasy@corkcityfc.ie
+353 (0) 83 031 7834


